
1879 Jt seejns to tn© ih t t l e rest o f tlie Jndffm fnt o f  the low er

' — • appellate Court has L e i  iiiiderstood. The Judge refers to the

Dis  ̂ original location on the land o f the persons who constructed the

jpjirp ii. houses -which form ed the sarai, and in his view , only so fa r  as the land

Is concerned is there any couneGtion between the pla intifl’ and de

fendant p  laqdloFd and ryo t, “ Probab ly ,”  observes the Judge, 

the land is still the p la in tiff’s and cannot be diverted to other p iir- 

poses or sol4 by  the defendant without the consent o f  the plaintiff, 

^nd there probably the plaintjtFs interest and power end.”  But the 

Jndge bolds the r igh t to take rent or eject the defendants not proved, 

and that defendants have acquired a good  title b y  lon g  tenure t(j 

t o ld  ■withont payment o f rent,

W hen  then the first plea before tis in  second appeal referred to 

the lease o f  1823, and the second to the payment o f ren t and the 

admission made by defendant that he was a tenant and paid rent-, 

it  appeared to me that the Judge had disposed practically o f both 

these pleas in  the finding at which he arrived, and that after- 

such a finding no claim brought under the lea.se conld be enforced, 

The p la in tiff’s allegation and averment that he had received rent 

tinder the lease up to 1875 had broken down, and the lease had 

pever been in operation, certain ly fo r  tw elve years prior to theina^ 

titiition o f  the suit. The Judge sj.nd Court below  him also found 

that the defendants had acquired a title against plaintiffs by  contiiir 

ttous occupation for a very  long period w ithout payment o f  rent, 

asserting their own proprietary possession as regards the house, 

U nder these cironinstances tbe lease, having never been enforcad 

w ith in  tw elve years prior to the institution o f the suit, could not be 

enforced now, and 1 thought that the suit as brought fa iled and was 

therefore properly dismissedj q,nd I  think so now  and would disuiisa 

the appeal.

I S r i s .  CRIMIFAL JUBISDICTION,
Pefore Sir Robert Siuart, K t ,  C hief Justice,

JIMPEESS o r  IN D IA  t). FOX.

Culpable Ilomterdr. not amourjiwff io munkr— Voluntarily earning Burt—Sphm 

disema-'Aei X L V .o f  {Penal Code), sj. 299j 804, 32], 823,

■Where, a person hurt auoiher, wlio wag ssuffei-ing from spleen disease, intentionally, 
but witliput the intention of causing death, or cauBing suoli bodily injury as V rb
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likely to cause rloathj or the knowledge that he wiia likely by hia act to oauao cleaih  ̂ 1S?8 , 

anti by his act caused the death of such other person, held that he w.-is properly — —— ^  
coxivicted .under s. 828 of the Indian Penal Code of voluntarily causing hurt. EaijERss

This was ;i ease called for by the H igh  Ojurfc under .9. 2 9 i of' Acu 

X  o f 1372. The facts o f the case are safBoiently stated in the ordoi* ^

o f  the H igh  Court.

M r. Chatterji, for the accused.

The / unio)' Government Pleader (Babu Dmarka Nath Bavarji)^ 
fo r  the Grown.

S tu a k t, 0 . J .— This ease was first brought to the notice o f the 

Court by a letter from  the Crovemmonfc o f these Provinces, dated the 

11th Novem ber last, in which letter it  was inquired “ whether in 

the opinion o f the H ig h  Oourt the judgm ent o f the M agistrate was 

leo'al and equitable.”  On reading this letter it occurred to me that, 

instead o f returning an answer to it  in  the same form , it  would be 

better fo r  the Court to take judicia l oognizance o f  it  and to disposo 

o f  i t  under s. 297 o f  the Crim inal Procedure Code. That conrsa 

was adopted and the record sent for. I  should state that I  

adopted this course o f action in order to avoid the disou.ssion and in

convenience experienced by the G-overnmont and by  this Court in 

the woll-knowa Fullers Case, and also in order to avoid the 

suggestion that was made in that case that the Court, althougli con

sulted by  the G-overumeut in its jud icia l capacity, had not heard 

and deterniined the matter in the usual way, but simply by letter in 

rep ly to the Government.

The case has now according to the course o f  the Court comn on 

for hearing and disposal by myself, both prosecutor and accused 

})e ing  professiorally represented, the Governm ent by Babu D w arka 

>^at,h Banarji, the Junior Governm ent Pleader, and the accused by 

3VIr. Ghatterji, barrister and advocate o f  this Court. Both these 

gentlem en submitted their arguments very  fa ir ly , although it  did 

not appear that there was any serious difference between thorn as 

to the lega l aspect o f  the case. I  have very  carefu lly considered 

all that they advanced, and I  have also very  anxiously perused and 

examined the evidence, and I  have arrived very  clearly  at the con

clusion that, in the first place, the conviction o f  F ox  under s,

S23 of the Indian Penal Code was right, and that the sentence of a.
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fine of Rs. 200, or, in default, one month’s rigorous imprisonment, 
Mi’ inas OF which it was with'in the discretion of the Magistrate to
Xmdca order, although I myself would have been satisfied with a penalty
Fox. of less severity. But the fine has I  believe been paid, and under all

the circumstances of the case I  am not disposed to interfere with
the sentence by reducing it now.

I  observe it is suggested in the police report that tho offence was 
one under s. 304 of the Indian Penal Code, viz., culpable homicide 
not amounting to murder, that is, homicide committed without pre
meditation. But in order to a conviction under such a charge, it is
incumbent on tho prosecutor to prove that the assault or blow which
caused death was committed or inflicted so recklessly as to show
that the offender was utterly regardless of the consequences of his 
act. But in the present case the evidence falls considerably short 
o f such a degree of criminality; it simply amounts to this, that very 
early on the morning of the 30th August last Fox, dissatisfied and 
irritated by the lazy and inefficient manner in which the punkha 
C00I7 Taisia was managing the punkha, pulling it slowly and nodding 
in a sleepy manner while doing so, went up to him and struck him one 
or more blows, on what part of his person does not very clearly 
appear, whether on the head or on the side, or other part. One 
thing however is clear, and is not disputed, that Tulsia’s death was 
the result of the injuries he had so received. But on a fair view of 
the evidence it would in my view be unreasonable to hold that Fox 
was actuated by the reckless vindictiveness contemplated by s.. 
304. He simply under a feeling of annoyance at the inefficient man
ner the punkha was being pulled by Tulsia, and under what may b& 
called a sudden impulse, struck him in the waj’' described. The 
blows were not heavy or severe, and if Tulsia had been in a healthy 
condition of body, it is probable that he would not have materially 
suffered from them, But he was not in a healthy state. The evi
dence of Doctor Hilson shows tha t his spleen was in a very diseased 
condition, more than double the natural size, and thus the weakness 
of the poor man and his so quickly succumbing is explained. And
I  observe that the police report which states Fox’s offence as one 
falling under s. 304, Indian Penal Code (culpable homicide not 
amounting to murder), yet strangely admits that Fox “had only seen 
the deceased for the first time on the morning he struck him (30th
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August-), as before tluif lie wus sm’viiig with Ss.'ri(eant Ju=itiec of the 
Government Railway Palieo”. Doubtlchs the bluw or blows accel- 
erated Tnlsia's death, but that such a result was contemplated or Imha

■vvas carebsisly disrê trai'ded l>j .fox as possibiej it is in luy opiiiioa Fux.
oji tli0 evidence impossible to believe. Fos appears merelv to baTQ 
aoted from a sudden feeling of annoyance, and to have reirted that 
feeling by an assault, \̂ 'hich on a healthy perfioli would have beeu 
attended with no irjurious cousetjuehces

I cannot conclude this judgment without noticing the allusion 
the Magistrate makes to recorded opinion of th(i Court in 
Fullei-'s Case, He refers to paragraphs 17 and 18 of the Court’s letter 
in that case, which deal with the procedure which it is the duty of 
a Magistrate to follow. But 1 may he permitted to refer to otlst-r 
portions of that same letter and of m j own minute which appear to 
me very clearly to expound the law to be applied to the present 
case. In paragraph 24 of the Court’s letter in Fuller's Case it is 
stated that ‘‘By the law of India, as by the law of Eiiglaiid, a per
son causing bodily injury to another M'ho is labouring finder a 
disorder, disease, or bodily infirmity, and thereby accelerating ihe 
death of that other, is deemed to have ‘ caused his death’. Kever- 
tJieless, every causing of death does not amount to the oflViice of 
culpable homicide. Unless it be proved that a person who has 
eaiised the death of another caused death with the irientiou~(i) to 
cause death; (ii) to cause bodily injury likely to cause death; (iii) to 
cause bodily injury as he knew to be hkely to cause death to the per
son to whom the harm is done; or (iv) to cause bodily injury to 
anv [)ersou sufficiout in i,he ordinary course of natiire to cause death 
with the knowledge (v) that he was likely by his act to cause death; 
or (vi) that his act was so iminiuiuitly dangerous that it uuisL in all 
],)robnbility cause death or such bodily injury a.« is likely to cause 
death— the person who has caused death cannot by the law of India 
be cionvieted of culpable homicide of either description” . And ia 
paragraph 25 of the letter is is explained; Nor can a person be 
uonvicted of the oflencc of voluntarilu causing grievous hurt, unless 
it be })roved that lie caused one of the descriptions of hurt defined 
in the Cade as grievous hurt, either by ineans whereby lie intended 
lo cause such hurt, or by means which at the time of employing 
those uie^us lie knew or had reason to believe to bo likely to
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1879 cause it (lacViaii Feaal Code, aectio'u 39 j.” And the Court the a
goes ou to mniark iu paragraph 36 that “ ia Fuller’s case there 
was 1)0 evideocs that he had eommitted itnj of the kiuds of hurt

jIx, defined in the Code as grievous hurt; and although a person is by
law presumed to know and to intend the ordiii try aud probable' 
result of his acts, the res-ult could hardly be'dedared ordiuai’y or pro-' 
bable; while the circaiiistaiices rebutted the presumpiiou of intention 
or knowledge to commit either cuipabLe homicide or grie'̂ ôus hart.” 
The same principle as to motive and intention is also e'splasined in 
iny own minute iu t'uUer^s Cme. In paragraph 23 of that papei? 
1 say, “It would appear from the medical evidence that the spleen of 
the deceased was in such a deoeased s-tate that very s-light violence, 
either from a blow or fall, would have been sufficient to have caused 
death. Indeed, it is phiin that a mere accident to the man, such aŝ  
hjs tripping while walking or rnnnlDgj might have had this fatal 
result; but that there is nothing iu tha case to show that such ex
treme and perilous sensibility of body -waa known to, or could have 
been reasonably suspected by, Mr, Puller; and his gruzit or criuiinal 

- ve.ipondbility would kare been the same, and neithei' more nor less, i f  
Kaihwaru had not died. The letter of the Groverninent of IndiiS 
goes on to state that. ‘4;h0 death of Kathwaru was the direct result 
of the violence used towards him by Mr. Fuller’, and His Excellenoy 
in Council observ-es that ‘ the High Court assumes the connectioif 
between the two events as being clear’, but adding “̂yet, on reading 
yiv. Leedti’ judgment, he does uot find that gentleman ever consf- 
dered the effect, or even the evidence of thia eomiection’. The por-- 
tion of the Court’s letter {i.e. the Court’s first letter tO’ the Local 
Government) thua referred to is in these terms :— ‘ The m«dical. 
evidence shows that the spleen was- in a diseaised condition ; that 
death was caused by the rupture of the spleen;- that this injury might 
have been caused by moderate violencse or by a fa lland  that there 
■were DO external marks of injury on the body. Under these circum
stances, it appears that no great violence was used, iand that the 
Rccased neither contemplated nor coiald have foreseen that severe 
hurt would have resulted from the degree of rfoleuce exerted by 
him, much leas- that it should have been followed by the Iamenf'.iible 
result of death’. It will be observed that Mr, Fuller’s not very violent 
blow and Kathwaru’s death are here stated aa connected facts^
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but uoi in sucli a "ivay as to show Hr, Fuller’s culpability in regard 
to tlie death. lu facfe, it rs xmiiecessaiy to dwell on the mere fact '
of the connection beL̂ reen the two cireninstances, the material and ' isnrA 
vital question hdng, not whether the death did. infant result from the 
hloWf but whether Mr, Fulkr had such a guilty knowledge o f the pro
bable comeqxiences as to make him rmlly responsible fo r  the fatal occur- 
rence. But there is iiothiug in tlie record to show any such guilty ■ 
knowledge on his part or that he intended to occasion a hurt which 
woukl ordinarily or probably caitse death, asd every cireamstance 
ought to have been distinctly proved, and not left to any kind of in
ference or suspicion.” And with respect to Mr. Leeds’ judgment I 
observed “ that it distinctly states the fact of the blow or assa-alt, as 
■it may be called, aud also ICathwaru’s ultimate death, but it does 
cot state, aiid, with great respect and deference, I submit it very 
properly does not state, these as necessarily connected facts against 
Mr, Fuller in the \vay of measnring hi,s culpabilitj'.”

The law thus laid dov.'n appears to me exactly to apply to the 
present ease. It is impossible to conclude that Fox could havo liad 
in, view the cooly's death as a probable or oven possible coiiSL'queiicu 
of his acts, and tko measure of his culpability is therefore not that 
fatal result, but only the blows themselves, ioflieted, as these wore, 
suddenly, under an impulse momentarily excited, and not ari.'-ing 
from any actual malice against the man.

A PPELLA T E C IYIL.
1S75

Vuvi/ifur
Befvre Sir Roll ri Siuart, K t ,  Chief Justice, Mr. Justlee Spunhie., M r. Jtttiice 

Oldfield, and M r . Justice StraighL

PHUL KUAB {plaistiff) v. MURLI DHAE ahd ahothee (wsffESDASSs)®

Moriijage— Usufntctuixr^ morlgage~-Bi/pot!iecation-^Saii for mnttet/ charged a» 
immoveable propertg.

M  and S executed an iasfcriimcnt in fayoiir o f K  and G  in tlic following teriuK;
We, iff and S, declare that we have nioilgagod o house sUuated ia  Gliaaiabad, 

owned and possessed by us, for Es. 300, to aad G, for two yea-rs: thafc we haye 
received the mortgage-money, and notMng ia due to us; tliat we hare pat th.c 
mortgagees in possession of tlie mortgaged property that eit'lit annas has tffioa

*  Second Appeal, No. 12G0 oClS7S, from .i dccrec of U. M. King, Esq., Judge of 
Meernt, dated tbc Gtli Scpt-ember, 187S, iiiErniing a dticrue U  MuusM Eaia 
Slansif of Glifizialmdj dated ilie liJth Miiy, 18?S.
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